
January 22, 2020 
 

 

 

Legislative Update 

Week Two 
 

Martin Luther King, Jr Holiday 

The Legislature honored the MLK holiday 
on Monday but gaveled in Tuesday 
morning for a short week of 
subcommittees and committees. 
 
Legislators all over the state spent the day 
in service volunteering alongside 
constituents back home. 

 

 

 

Increased Security 

Security at the Statehouse was increased 
over the week due to concerns over 
protests or violence due to the 
inauguration of President-elect Joe Biden 
on Wednesday morning. 
 
Thankfully, the Statehouse halls remained 
calm and orderly but the readiness and 
willingness of our State Troopers to 
defend its honor is sincerely appreciated 
by all who are up here. 

 

 

 

 

Subcommittee Update 
 



HF 5 EXPANDED ENTITIES - HEALTHCARE LOAN REPAYMENT. Allows health care 
professionals who graduate from programs other than at DMU to be eligible for loan 
repayments for working in eligible rural communities.  
 

• Current code designates this program for Des Moines University only. The 
bill would open the program to all accredited universities that offer degree 
programs for physicians, physician assistants, podiatrist and physical 
therapists.  

 
• Other health care professions sought to be included, but committee 

members indicated their intent to leave the four covered professions and 
expand the colleges and universities that are eligible. Rep. Winckler asked 
that a study committee for all rural health care recruitment programs be 
amended to the bill. Reps. Bosman and Kerr indicated a willingness to 
consider her recommendation. 

 
• IRHA registration: FOR 

 

Telehealth Update 
 

So far in session, telehealth has been a priority policy discussion in the Iowa House. In 
response to the Covid19 pandemic, both state and federal emergency declarations have 
required 100% reimbursement of telehealth services. For the past two legislative 
sessions Representative Joel Fry (R) Osceola has led the discussion on the importance 
of payment parity for telehealth services with a focus on access to care in rural parts of 
the state. 
  
Three bills have been introduced: 
  
HF 88 - that allows for the provision of audio only services for health care professions.  
  
HF 89 - requires payment at 100% of in person rates for telehealth services for 
behavioral health care only.  
  
SF 92 - requires payment at 100% of in person rates for all health care services.  
  
During a subcommittee meeting on HF 89, Rep. Joel Fry indicated his intention to deal 
with telehealth reimbursement in three separate pieces of legislation: 
  
1) Behavioral Health 
2) Physical Health 
3) Audio only  
  
HF 89 passed unanimously out of subcommittee. 
  
Wellmark has proposed a telehealth reimbursement strategy in lieu of legislation. The 
draft proposal: 

• Extends 100% reimbursement for telehealth services through 6/30/21, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dVmcrVFmsOVuTWNZzvp9ByRQt56Ot3Vqoz7VOj1T3OvSPUs3H5ojmcO4txwSbURSbjb0cMZKk_n7SF8SZeR38Ubs-uxrI9pbk14bSyxTO39h5eE9PVn4IF0wymeDiJb_etBx9FWeB7RVm7RmGNYIZjbbIRfZW80AUGYaSgPKHmpAv6aqkaO8wtIbpy1agAs2yK_z9TMRJaE=&c=QYW0aRck6KTMvohN1ZU4s4-2LbkGkVDzCyLTqyGkdZKAaY_pWK8ShQ==&ch=gdjGroPvEA5_4jHwyYH8ihP4jsfZQI7HiUiyRc3qem0mXlSO5Kf9yg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dVmcrVFmsOVuTWNZzvp9ByRQt56Ot3Vqoz7VOj1T3OvSPUs3H5ojmYvYaolQAFKq4APqdZlWLu4tGAfEDVTnt44ZrXjyvnq0UzJNiM6QvQawk8eLqhVq97d3JrXn8Quoj-1x_uUdF4WcSVRuYEDdriGELz5YCYeHL2l4Rn1ojwISzouUlqvaHiD3kjLx19-2ZgO9uR9LZSN-G0r0q8rAPg==&c=QYW0aRck6KTMvohN1ZU4s4-2LbkGkVDzCyLTqyGkdZKAaY_pWK8ShQ==&ch=gdjGroPvEA5_4jHwyYH8ihP4jsfZQI7HiUiyRc3qem0mXlSO5Kf9yg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dVmcrVFmsOVuTWNZzvp9ByRQt56Ot3Vqoz7VOj1T3OvSPUs3H5ojmYvYaolQAFKqX6dyms0w323tm6G0YxiPx9QPGQSayz-KtUx9zMkBASwbotLu2x7Rkt1eXp591-JghMxzinw71Z0AGQnnCenTwM_hgINBfa7CUJEMUrLXGYT3bPWaIXkfkOIYG-N0tVvcrYIbvzY-t8NcL0gUJFW_3Q==&c=QYW0aRck6KTMvohN1ZU4s4-2LbkGkVDzCyLTqyGkdZKAaY_pWK8ShQ==&ch=gdjGroPvEA5_4jHwyYH8ihP4jsfZQI7HiUiyRc3qem0mXlSO5Kf9yg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dVmcrVFmsOVuTWNZzvp9ByRQt56Ot3Vqoz7VOj1T3OvSPUs3H5ojmYvYaolQAFKqIM5ogCOvDZHOoNhKzs7PiIBPu5xI4AF5Xs9Xt2yYA1Hs0X1mjMXRU3r9y3Lm0roj5PGsDZCmm9N9w9OJNmfSnmLxHTx_oIaTlF6lTImwL_XrMQ_PcZl9XqltbrF5lSWfvOnOGtatwxDYHmk2-LfBWQ==&c=QYW0aRck6KTMvohN1ZU4s4-2LbkGkVDzCyLTqyGkdZKAaY_pWK8ShQ==&ch=gdjGroPvEA5_4jHwyYH8ihP4jsfZQI7HiUiyRc3qem0mXlSO5Kf9yg==


• Separates behavioral health and mental health, 
• Establishes a reimbursement baseline for behavioral health at 85% 

reimbursement and physical health at 70% of in person services, 
• Allows for reimbursement incentives for meeting certain criteria related to 

safety, quality and clinical efficacy that would allow providers to reach 95% 
of in person reimbursement for telehealth visits. 

 
This policy discussion is likely to continue for much of the 2021 legislative session as 
policy makers, providers and payers work together to determine the most effective 
payment strategy for telehealth services. 

 

COVID Vaccine Distribution Update 
 

The Iowa Department of Public Health (IDPH) released more information about the 
upcoming Phase 1B distributions. On Thursday, the Governor held a press conference to 
announce the addition of persons aged 65 and older as a priority population throughout 
all distribution phases. IDPH is asking Iowans for patience as vaccines are in short 
supply in many areas of the state at this time. Phase 1B is set to begin on February 1. 
For more information visit their website here. 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dVmcrVFmsOVuTWNZzvp9ByRQt56Ot3Vqoz7VOj1T3OvSPUs3H5ojmYvYaolQAFKqEHBU6PvJIR88oP1tra_pARycW32vr7izkSH1Zm-5N3-emLzOgNxKZMUqRJNWNonAulAQH5pcHdgO5uC62KJdLYMhiX0LX4YaLL46OqHjbpwBeNnoAD_7-YB6eNLoQH7hQB9AabN_7_GvcmCRVi_bgkUHrBO5WwDLejO7ShF1G2wUqzcEBTy_MrIGAXOGygwsS2pqwzaLZDlUbhp6s89Eq3vJOV1QvTsUiuQlRNV3eNtLiDX_Ctzw-xY6OsuLF2unrO7Qm0tqrSCaVNFTlGHeBYZm_LT0uCYIrAmqKAvl7zsCnFQsKRzPqiJZyeGJIOpSUZ-J9DUkvT_gxrgX6Hmq5fNFsE_Jgf0pgVTqSGLl4cfapLK-0a5stFB_BJ-5BMvD1vDOHU8CcGMHIEDo11W7i4gfj9FWEEJarLSrwqS3NErjfe6y0toERnf5CgLlas6IqMlZgTz33kxi70jjZzuhl_ro5wim0c3IecYtGJoOMC-vzUrKPM5gaa8YPd9v6rMF5dmyyhN9yKo5sRyraPEfYJ4XsDRNoBpvKAylLPUgSC2oiLxYiFVAuJfDDoSxUqI6LttWleTMZhCYqFCPUWO2lnTOcULUnfZwaDB6JjsKeL-d3NjGU_o0QkONoR2CBo5VWt9BjX7yvvVlhtmLtAaiul-j6vqO7irN7ghmpfa-yNeJO_xHImOCC5dXVPPkmvA7QhJ7C-vji6cH8gavK_e07-cho2eVlxL3V0qODt1dH3bXVWupelYf5yi5LbZJSCmbXgTJJ1Im_j69yZwuAJtFHQ9gsDQRYDOBMVssWx6EE-GwwArtWMlS4olzcIFeGhAV&c=QYW0aRck6KTMvohN1ZU4s4-2LbkGkVDzCyLTqyGkdZKAaY_pWK8ShQ==&ch=gdjGroPvEA5_4jHwyYH8ihP4jsfZQI7HiUiyRc3qem0mXlSO5Kf9yg==


The COVID way of doing business at the Statehouse. Masks and distance. 

(There was never really any hugging anyway😉😉). 
 

 

  

  

Public Service Opportunities 
 

State Boards and Commissions 

If you are interested in serving on a state 
Board or Commission, you can learn about 
the application process here and find out 
what openings exist. Boards are balanced 
by gender and political party.  

 

 

 

Please don't hesitate to contact us! 
 

Visit our Website 

  

 

 

 

Eide Walton 
Lobbying and Government Relations 

MATT EIDE 
(515) 490-8559 (Cell) 
matt@eidewalton.com 
 
KATE WALTON 
(515) 664-7457 (Cell) 
kate@eidewalton.com 

   

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dVmcrVFmsOVuTWNZzvp9ByRQt56Ot3Vqoz7VOj1T3OvSPUs3H5ojmYvYaolQAFKqKCfPDSO1N-fgurELzMAa2tDMfXRCqlP1ljX93VN8jqXn3KMsnW2coyPVOzDGs53X5NpLTnp1orqUeEEuLCopQmAfQ4rxjV2akyjTJp5UQjOhNTPZJP3rxqIMs5VwJtzjHMl5d5SCr84eeDW2FWXoKPVTpma0WpBCrjnBQ1BtrBU=&c=QYW0aRck6KTMvohN1ZU4s4-2LbkGkVDzCyLTqyGkdZKAaY_pWK8ShQ==&ch=gdjGroPvEA5_4jHwyYH8ihP4jsfZQI7HiUiyRc3qem0mXlSO5Kf9yg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dVmcrVFmsOVuTWNZzvp9ByRQt56Ot3Vqoz7VOj1T3OvSPUs3H5ojmYvq6Kx8Yu-FXfOpxV25mEkIEAue2vQxtTIAMdEIHRr1h0UdWBj5_DuReUbCbvrzCJLi6wAv-PFerQu4L36aLQexogzDl78Sfw==&c=QYW0aRck6KTMvohN1ZU4s4-2LbkGkVDzCyLTqyGkdZKAaY_pWK8ShQ==&ch=gdjGroPvEA5_4jHwyYH8ihP4jsfZQI7HiUiyRc3qem0mXlSO5Kf9yg==

